
66th Year
August 21nd - 23rd, 2020 • Shorewood Country Club

Handicap: For all participants, the Golf Pro will calculate each player’s (members and guests), tournament handicap.

Gold Tees: Any player age 65 or older, and/or those whose age plus handicap index as of August 10, 2020 is equal to or exceeds 80, may choose to play 
from the Gold Tees. It is strongly encouraged that each player who is eligible to do so and may wish to play from the Gold Tees, personally contact the Golf 
Pro before August 5, 2020 so they can be informed what their “White Tee Handicap” and what their “Gold Tee Handicap” will be, to allow the player to make 
an informed decision. All players that are eligible to play from the Gold Tees, according to the above rules, must inform the Golf Pro no later than August 10, 
2020 which tees they will play. Once this decision has been communicated to the Golf Pro, it cannot be changed. If a player does not designate that he 
wishes to use the Gold Tee option by August 10, 2020, it will be assumed that the player has chosen to play from the tournament White Tees.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE
Tournament Chairmen: Rick Ketcham / Don Burdick

Cost: $399/team ($20 discount/player Saturday and Sunday for each player on the cart plan)

Format: 4 teams per flight. Each team will play each of the other 3 teams in their flight for the first three matches. The last nine holes will 
be a position round (1 vs. 2 and 3 vs. 4). 2 person teams, better net ball with handicap calculated off the low ball in the foursome; 1 point 
per hole. 1 bonus point for team that wins each 9-hole match (total of 10 points available per 9-hole match.)
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The TradiTion ConTinues

Friday, August 21st - Practice Round (Optional)
       Time: Decided by players - Must be completed on 8/21 no later than 6:00 p.m.
       Competition: (optional) $40/team. Prizes as follows:
        1) Closest to pin (Holes 4, 6, 15, 17), $50/ea.
        2) Closest 3rd shot to pin (Holes 9 & 18), $50/ea.
        3) Random draw pairing 2-person teams from those participating in the practice round,
            four lowest net scores, top four combinations (40%, 30%, 20%, 10%).
       Cost: Cart fee only (no charge if on Shorewood cart plan)
       Stag: 6:30 p.m. Cash bar, Buffet, Golf attire. Pari-mutuel wagering on Saturday’s better ball net
        18-hole score will be accepted during stag event.

Saturday, August 22nd - Tournament Matches
       Time: Breakfast sandwiches, coffee & juice- 7:30 a.m., Golf attire. Pari-mutuel wagering on Saturday’s
         better ball net 18-hole score will be accepted until 8:30 a.m.
       Match 1: 9:00 a.m. - 9-Hole match
       Lunch: 11:30 a.m.
       Match 2: 12:00 Noon - 9-Hole match
       Optional Games: 3:00 p.m. - 150-100-50 yard shot to
            Hole #9/Chipping/Putting to Practice Green wagering

Sunday, August 23rd - Tournament Matches, Playoff & Awards
       Time: Breakfast sandwiches, coffee & juice- 7:30 a.m., Golf attire.
       Match 1: 9:00 a.m. - 9-Hole match
       Lunch: 11:30 a.m.
       Match 2: 12:00 Noon - 9-Hole match
       Shootout: 3:00 p.m. - Between flight winners to determine tournament winners.

The winning team in each flight will participate in a 3 hole (#1, #4, #9), total score shootout using the following format:
better ball partners, low net score with 100% handicap. Pro Shop gift certificates for the top 2 teams in each flight,

as well as overall tournament winning and runner up teams.

Awards presentation and buffet shall begin 30 minutes following completion of shootout. Cash bar, golf attire.


